Invitation: Insight Series, Madeline Albright by unknown
FOR A /PECIAL EVENING OF 
Political Enlightenm nt , 
MARCH 25, 
Dear Democrat: 
I hope you will join us for a very special event 
March 25 featuring former U.S. Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright. 
Your attendance and participation at this major 
fundraiser is critically important in determining the ex-
tent to which the Duval County Democratic Party 
will be able to help Democrats win elections in 2008 
--especially the White House. 
Please order your tickets today. 
Sincerely, 
~~8~ 
Travis Bridges, chair 
t,/;l(l(/9 8e,ilf~ 
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About Madeleine K. Albright 
Madeleine K. Albright is a Principal of The Albright Group LLC, a global strategy firm, and Chair and Principal of Albright 
Capital Management LLC, an investment advisory 
firm focused on emerging markets. 
Dr. Albright was the 64th Secretary of State of the 
United States. In 1997, she was named the first 
female Secretary of State and became, at that time, 
the highest ranking woman in the history of the U.S. 
government. 
As Secretary of State, Dr. Albright reinforced 
America's alliances, advocated democracy and human 
rights, and promoted American trade and business, 
labor, and environmental standards abroad. From 
1993 to 1997, Dr. Albright served as the U.S. · 
Permanent Representative to the United Nations and 
as a member of the President's Cabinet. 
She is the first Michael and Virginia Mortara En-
dowed Distinguished Professor in the Practice of 
Diplomacy at the Georgetown University School of 
Foreign Service. She chairs both the National 
Democratic Institute for International Affairs, and the 
Pew Global Attitudes Project and serves as president 
of the Truman Scholarship Foundation. Dr. Albright 
co-chairs the UNDP's Commission on Legal Empower-
ment of the Poor, serves on the Board of Directors of 
the Council on Foreign Relations, the Board of Trus-
tees for the Aspen Institute and the Board of Directors 
of the Center for a New American Security. 
Dr. Albright earned a B.A. with Honors from 
Wellesley College, and Master's and Doctorate degrees 
from Columbia University's Department of Public Law 
and Government, as well as a Certificate from its 
Russian Institute. 
'You are cordially invi.ted to an 




rr'uesday, 9rf..arcfr 25tn, 2008 
from 12 Noon to 2 p. m. 
at rrfre (}QverC{u6 of Jac~onvi.Ck 
Honorary Cfiair. 
V. S. Senator <13iff :Nefson 
Co-Cfiairs: 
V. S. ~presentative Corrine <13rown 
Chairman Prea Schuftz 
)f.m6assaaor :Nancy Soaer6erg 
:Mayor Lou CJQ,tter 
% 6enefit the 
(J)uva{ County 
([)emocratic ~cutive Committee 
Suggested <Donation 
$1,000 perpfate 
<Jlie aonation for the funcneon incfuaes a $250 tic~t to tne 
rcJJ<P ~ception at 6 p. m. and" premium seating 
fortne :Main <Event at 7:30 p.m. 
Por more information and" to ~V<P, pfease emai{ 
Chair@(J)uva{(J)emocrats.org or ca{[ (904) 228-0446 
Pfease (]{SW 6y rruesaay, :Maren wn, 2008. :Ma~ cneck, 
paya6{e to tne (J)(JIYEC. :Mai{ cneck, to 4811 <Beacn <B[va., 
Suite 103, Jack.§onvi[{e, Pfurid'a 32207 or for persona[ 
pick,up, pfease caff (904) 631-2171 
Sponsorwf 6y tlie <Duwll County (J)emocratic 'EJ@cutiw Committee 
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